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Martin's Medicine came out
last week with spring fever.
Pshaw! that don't console me.
Why 1 got spring lever, hay lever
Hpring time laziness. I don't
t I'm not aking the itch. How
does it work?

Well, the books are open. All
must register so we can vote. We
want to put Logan over the top
in this campaign, if we do have
hay .fever.' I find lots and lots of
our people got Logan fever. Its
90 in the shade. 1 told y£>u so.
Whitney Wells is andther cam¬
paign winner. Whitney wants to
.see our boys and girls educated.
There is a great deal of truth

in what my old college professor
sold our class. He said there was
a time when great multitudes, of
men and women sought salvation
as their chief end in life. Nowa¬
days we find the world not asking
what I must do to be saved, but
what can I do to succeed in life?
Treat others as we would have
them treat uS. That motto seldom
falls, and we win. Hitler, as far as
1 know could of been one of the
world's great men had he not tri¬
ed force. I'm watching for Joe

Stalin to go
down in history
as Hitler went.
Sure- we must
fight and honest
fight if we win
with votes. Look,
our Presidents
sail . win and
[made their nam¬
es immortal. We
[shall do as well.

Lets have faith in our man, if its
a mustard seed size. We can build

. a mountain and put our already
Sheriff back up. He's done been
tried. Lets do it again. If I dont
help you win, just say Old Man
Belk I toiv.' you so and so.

So many of us waste our lives
in riotous living and some there
be that waste their soul and
mind in riotous reading. Te bene
fit your souls, minds, and body,
too, read the Bible, then read the
Herald and learn who to vote for.
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Pick out the best men you can;
find and stick to them to the!
end, but vote for Logan If you
can. I Can.

If the doctors consent for the
Government to take over the
medicine and dole out the pills
the o >ctors will no doubt be sick.
But, Pshaw! doctors don't take
their own pills. They *ry 'em on
the other fellow. Live or die, sink
or swim, 1 didn't promise that
you'd live because you took my
pilis- The medicine man's got an
argument right there.oh he does
the best he can. - . t

If the meek shall inherit the
earth we feel sorry for those who
are trying to open up travel to
the moon. A fool scientist gives
the opinion that thinking causes
ulcers. If that is so we know a
lot of people who should be im¬
mune.
Truman's Fair Deal is a sorry

substitutte for a GOP Square
Deal.

If you are afflicted with chills
and fever, you can cure your self
by wrapping yourself up fightly[in a sheet, running around the
house three times and jumping
undc the bed. The theory behind

| this once favored belief is that
the chill jumps in the bed and
you miss it
Equally so is the belief that

nightmares can be prevented by
sticking matches in your hair on
retiring, but be careful and don't
let the bed catch on fire.
Put a flint rock in your open

fire place and see that it is kept
hot all the time and no hawk
will ever catch your little chick¬
ens.

If you want it to rain very bad¬
ly kill a black snake and hang it
up on a tree. It -will rain that day.
If you want a good man to re¬
main our Sheriff vote Logan back
in. Come on boys and ye ladies.
No better can we lind.
0 Oftimes the fellow who takes
himself too seriously soon finds
he can't get anyone to take him
at any price.
What we want in this whirl-

wind campaign is votes. Come on
gals, lets raise the flag over the
Sheriff's office and keep it up.
We never have held any high

respect for those high-browed,
low-dont scheming liars who de¬
ny the Bible Book divine, but our
reverence for faith of our Fath¬
ers. We receive a cheerful eleva¬
tion in the final words of an 'aged
uncle who lived as he prayed, in
his declining years, dying in
great pa}n, as his relatives gath¬
ered around him, he surprised
them all with a serene smile as
he said."I'm going to keep an
engagement with my Father,"
and he passed over the bar into
the City of Eternity.
Everything is more or less con¬

tagious if we associate with good
people we become better men and
women, and in parting, leave
prints on the sands of time.

I'm not very large in size, but
1 can work and help you win,
when that's my job, like when
your dad was Sheriff. It made you
want to win just to see and feel
how daddy felt. That's human
nature with us all. Why, just
look at George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson and Abraham
Lincoln. They had ambitions to
win. They won and left rail -split¬
ting and farming behind. Now
you boys can do as well. Lets Justtake one at a time, it will last
longer.
Now the Russians are trying to

drive all the American soldiers
out of Berlin. In time of peace
prepare for war. If a government
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Screwworms are magota of oneof the most serious -of all livestock pests. Thousands of ani¬
mals infested with screwwormsdie every year in the southernUnited States, where losses a-
mount to millions of dollars.These losses are multiplied ma¬
ny times in y^ars of widespreadoutbreak. .
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Races Saturday
Night At Winston

i
WINSTON-SALEM. . The vast

increase in popularity of stock;
car races is clearly indicated by
the many new faces appearing in jthe weekly sportsmen's races a1
Bowman Gray stadium this sea - >

son, "but the veterans are still
seeking to maintain their honers.
Jimmy Lewallen, rfigh Point

veteran, racked up a win in the
first sportsmen's feature here
|and will be back again Saturday i
night to try his luck -again, While
Tim Flock, youngest of the three
Flock brothers and present le^d- jler In the NASCAR championshipi modified and strictly stock cam
'paigns for 1950, will be on hand
[again to try his luck against the!
newcomers taking part in the e-
vents.
The sportsmen's drivers will

have two races this weekend. Fol
lowing trie- events at teh stadium
Saturday night, they journey to
Martinsville, Va., on Sunday tx,
compete in the sportsmen's race
program Sunday afternoon. Time
trials here start at 7 o'clock Sat- 1

,

urday night with the first race Holloway. Dick Spicer and Leonslated for S o'clock. jSales, Winston -Salem; "HandleIn addition to the three 10- lap Bar'' Walden, Jimmy Lewa.ien,heats, 10-lap consolation and 25- Bill Blair, Jim Paschal and Paplap feature for the sportsmen's White, High Point; Kalph Estes,program here, three events will j Walter Barker and Carl Burris,be staged for ' amateur drivers, Draper: Cecil Burris, Leaksville,these being open to drivers who ]have never competed in any mod- A Columbus County farmer, D.r CC8' iH. Lennon, route I, Boardman,Included among, teh drivers due 'says one good cow bred to a goodto compete are Joe Eu bans and bull and placed on an acre ofCotton Owens, Spartanburg, S. jgood pasture will give him moreC.; Tim Flock, Ted Swain, Bobby net return with less work andMyers, Bill Myers, Peewee Jones, .worry than an acre of good tobac-Shorty York, Bob Lancaster, Jacklco.
"

HOW ABOUT TOMORROW?
Have you ever thought of tomorrow and what 't may bring?
It can be sorrow as well as gladness for very few families are
spared some sorrow for a long period of time. Maybe your sor¬
row will fyr the loss of property by fire. But if it's insured by
us, there is lit t lo trouble. Our company will pay off promptly
and you can re-build.

The Aithui Hay Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Phone 182

This is thetime oi year to put your chicks on a

Good Starting Mash
made from the best ingredients, careiully balanced.

. That Starting Mash is

PINNACLE
You will also get best results from our PINNACLE special Mixed Feeds.
Custom mixing at a reasonable price.we can furnish most any protein

.jcoocentesle or basis grain.
SEE YOUR DEALER !

--* ¦' *

Pinnacle Feeds and Manulactured by

Ware & Sons
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

KING STREET CENTER
GULF SERVICE SERVICE
Bruc« McDaniel. Dealer E. E. Marlowe, Dealer

The Herald - $2.00 Per Year

It's great for NEW CARS
and great for OLDER CARS

(Good Gulf-our "regular" gasoline. ift better than ever, too

Get Gulf's greatest gasoline.
specially designed for today's
powerful new engines!

-PayLOAD Xeadeks
Cost less to operate per ton per mile !

ADVANCE-DESIGN

TRUCKS
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See these great
new truck buys
in our showrooms
today!

Right from the start, you can /igure on more pa/loads b« :r,";vChevrolet truest take lets time on the job . , co$t loss to i<f 3They r»»duc« total trip time with extra high pulling power eve r.wide range of usable road Advance-Design co.nt'ociio .

saves you money on repairs. It all boils down to th'sr Youdepend on Chevrolet truclcs fo deliver the goods at low cost J *

ton per mile. Stop in and see these new P*L trucks now on oiipia-;.
Far ahead with all these PLus features
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